
                                                                                                                                                     

 

 

PACK INSERT 

 

For the use only of a Registered Medical Practitioner or a Hospital or a Laboratory. 

 

IPC DROP 

 

(IRONVITAMIN-C WITH MULTIVITAMIN DROP) 

Composition: 

Each ml contains: 

Ferrous Gluconate  BP 

eq. to Elemental iron          …….…10mg 

Thiamine Hydrochloride  BP    ……...1mg 

Vitamin B2    BP    ….…..0.5mg 

Vitamin B6    BP   ……....0.1mg 

Niacinamine    BP   …….…5mg 

Ascorbic Acid     BP   ……….5mg 

Colour: Caramel  

 

 

IPC DROP: 

Provides iron in the form of Ferrous gluconate, which is one of the best tolerated iron supplement. It 

rapidly supplements elemental iron so that iron deficiency is quickly controlled, thus leading To faster 

correction of anemia and replacement of tissue iron stores. IPC Drop also provides Vitamin B1, 

Vitamin B2, Vitamin B6, Niacinamide and Ascorbic acid, which are the most important hematinic 

factors. These Vitamins are essential for maturation of red blood cells. 

 

Thiamine Hydrochloride: Proper utilization of carbohydrates in the body. Plays an important role in 

the oxidation and decarboxylation of pyruvic acid and other ketoacids. 

 

Riboflavin: Essential for several oxidation processes inside cells and is concerned with energy & 

protein metabolism. 

 

Pyridoxine HCl: Involved in protein & fat metabolism as a coenzyme. 

 

Niacinamide: Acts as a component of the coenzyme in oxidative reactions and is concerned with the 

metabolism of carbohydrates, fats and proteins. 

 

Vitamin C: (Ascorbic Acid): Essential vitamin for wounds healing, Immune function and antioxidant 

protection. In diabetics, vitamin C helps to promote eye health and Glutathione production, the body’s 

most important antioxidant. 

 

INDICATIONS: 

IPC DROP is essentially formulated to provide a unique combination of vitamins which helps to 

maintain good health and avoid the deficiency of vitamins. It is delicately selected to give balance 

pediatrics multivitamin.  

 

IPC DROP is also essential for amino acid metabolism but is also involved in Carbohydrate and fats 

metabolism. It also required for the formation of hemoglobin. 

 

DEFICIENCY SYMPTOMS: Redness of the eye, burning sensation in eyes, scaliness of the skin in 

the region between the nose and angles of the lips, pigmented skin and diarrhea, anemia, cachexia, 

convulsion, Angular stomatitis and naso labial seborrhea. Red, painful tongue, weakness, bleeding 

gums, defective bone growth Follicular typerkeratosis oral lesions, Ricket and osteomalacia. 

 

DOSAGE: Use Dispenser provider. Keep container tightly closed after every use. 

Infants up to 6 months: 0.5 ml twice daily, 6 months to 1 year: 0.5ml to 1.0 ml twice daily. 1 to 2 

years: 1 to 2ml twice daily. OR As directed by the physician.  

 



                                                                                                                                                     

 

Storage: Store in below 30˚C, away from light. Keep out of reach of children. 

 

PRESENTATION & PACKING: 30 ml syrup in amber coluor glass bottles with printed jackets. 

 

LEGAL STATUS: 

Prescription Drug 

 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

 

Carefully read the accompanying instructions before use. 

 

MANUFACTURED FOR: 

 

NEW GLOBAL PHARMACEUTICALS LTD. 

Plot No.1, Light Industrial Area. 

ACCRA-GHANA. 

 

 


